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TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
TO Till DI-PATl ll FROM IXL POIMh.

tBaaan-aaaaaa-l Frocc-dina. Yr.tr-«uy_oit,rr
Un.hi.....,, -nevis and ("asslp-*.»«,».|nn.
lisna by thc Prr-sl.lrnt and ( onllrmatlon*
by ihr Vm-tr Vlnhonr -IM>1., r_r
Alrinndrlu nnd lnilaBI.. Va.~foa*rr*.
tiona! l-icnilnatir-ns in West Vlrglnla-
I Hulda HarSerers Hnn,.cd-Tenni...rr
Fir, ii,..,* (,r,.rgia Polltlrs-Trllow-Frirr
lu Brrxin.xillr. Tr».. |lu»|n-M Failures
In thr liiltrd Smtrt. During thr- Preset
"fl ck -I),,,1,1,. WoWtatt in Texas and At-
irmptr.1 Irson-Rrsiunatlon of the (inni. .

......1:.i, Mini,,rr -lim-., Ball-Tins in !,.,.
nol«-V,r_li,ia ( olnrr.l >0rmnl laatllBIS
Pni'rr Factory of thc Philadelphia "ID.
inn!" Burnt-lore icu Allairs.

tt ir-. !¦ i,i: ;. ,,

thi: si M-i:v-i nu. BILI IB yuk B01*SE~j
1 BB W BATE.IXTXBBAL-UETl
mk BILL.OOTEBKOS VAKCB Make* a

I'KK-IIDATI'N III); I UKI,|
¦ I "HP.TMB AS-TsTlM
-lt I.ll v.lt- ora ti: AM. n wv.PBBSONAI
M tvs :-.| XI I Ililli..

Krein ur R. ta] ii rOIIBS|BlllSSBL|
WaSMIXOTON, Aii.-iist 4..The H,,^,.

took up thc suinlry civil bill to-day, and
<! without debate to non-concur in a

hr.-, number of thc Senate -u__**B-h-ientaai
ri "tann midi bj t',- Appropriatio-ne Com-
inittee. Those uiii- ii did nol Increase the
hj-|.i..j-ii.uii.il were .*<neraliy agreed to.
Wben the Benate ameodments proridJag
|..r quaraBtiae statioas, Ineludlng thal In
Hampton Roada ;-*¦_.'?.'.>'. arere leached, a

leogtb. :,iui antaaated debate enaued, In
tvi.i.ii ;i li.-.', linn.!.. r of representatives
participated. Borne northern membera, in-
cludiag Messrs. Hiacock, Cox, and But¬
terworth, aaaailed tl,- National Board
of ilealth mni opp 'sui the provl-
*i"i:*: lot the quarantine ¦ftrtftrnt, a
li '. grain fruin the Board ol Trade of
Ri'.tiinort* and extracts from New Orleans
i''i"'* wen read ta support t.f theposi-
ti'.n that trade bad been Injured this vin,;.

mer ly the reports *>f the agents of thc
Board. Meaera. Manning, of MiaBteaippl,

in, of Ti vis, replied arith feel¬
ing and loree defending ihe ll-,Mni, nd di -

cl iring th.it Henny sj.i nt iii such a work i-
Well -j,tnt. Mi. Lord, of Michigan, said
that hs would a* i "'ii expect Generals

* i.sn to create a oneil s.

peale lo regard to an anticipated Inraaion
of "iir frontier a< that the phyetclana of
thi« country would do bo in regard to

.'.-fii.T. Thefact i* thal tooee who
have never beta face to fnec w it;, un. ter-

irge <"f the far South eau talk
> about it and about schemes jaro-
1 for it- j.rc.niti..h. bul th,.-,- who

bai ebeen > ear afteryear tv i'm --,.-,,! itarav
not del .¦. :* without deep feeling,

douse non-concurred, ami the amend-
went to i confer Ditter*.

Mr. Tucker made a capital speech In do
"i Dr. < ilx ;l. of the University of

. ola, ] !. sldi nt of thi Board, and also
.. c in- mbera "f it. It la always

*.iid a Virginia congrea nun. to pre¬
dict tlii'.t the Republicans will Itbcrop].

.- cold "'nf."rt to an; bk Mure calcu-
t.. help the .-.nith. it is thi* feeling
k'.'.-tn- Mexican veterans arltbout a

j- oslon.
THE INTIT-.N.U -KEVEM'E BILL.MOBS

Thi* bill waa taken up again to-day, and
eat * arere made by Mi *-«*.*. Beek, -in t*

iii.iti. Hoar, Baj urd, and others. Thepend-
question waa the amendment of Mr.

Beck for the reduction of 10 i-t cent, on

-riffduties on tbe i*t of January, 1888,
1 the Miine reduction again on the i*t ii

. ..ry, i-t. Thc hit of the debate so far
the sj.cecil of Senator Vance, In which
imbiaed humor and argument- bo aa to

di il*" tic galleries and .*** Bate. Grave
-ni'ii who hardin ever imile were

! to laugh heartily. Your reprea t*

who waa present-enjoyed it Immense-
,\t lialf-p -t :; the Inti rnal-revenuc i"ill

to give aray to the conference report
"¦ii the naval-appropriation bill, Without

further considering the internal-revenue
.il til. Benate, al a quaitcr-pa-* t, ht nt

executive pt --i"i!.

THE IKH'l':!'Ki'' i'.'i PCIBTMASTEBBIIIP.
A well-known Virginian furnlahea me

following Interesting news Item:
Arthur, la eonversation with a

promlnenl Virginian a lew daya ago, ad-
1 that th. i.etitlon for the tetppoiot-

i...-:,t "f Mr. Pritchard a* iKartmaater al

Prederiekaburg wai a strong one, lielng
signed by many whom he knew personally.
Hi- Inclinations were to relppointhim, hui

tot potttieal reascsu be could not do ao."
PBBSOXAL BEWS ITEMS.

Juilcc (iarr.s..n has gOBC to Kichmond
COUBtf, and ttill ti-it other counties ol ala
dU-rld before going home. (.. in ral Boee-
craBS, chairman of Hm Oo_-fW-s_cflisl
l>-in.eratic ( oiinnittee, tvill remain lure
- mi' time after the adjournment of COO-

Vii'.'ini.i ll. jHihli'aii-ar.'not Jileas'il
it it li tbe aj.j.'.iiitiinTit of a N.tv Yorker na

siieii-s ,r ii i olonel I^opham. >oiitli Uaro-
ima raaaii11 ali bets lay Uni tlu ir Stats
tiik.t 4-ouid not be atroBjtsr.
.t-i-iiM nCBBTABlBS Ol WABABBBATY.
Thc Isgu-latlve bill provide- for the ap-

poitttsMat of Assi-t.mt m- rd .ri'* "i" War

and Natl, and anni and nutt jkoj.Ic hiv

try imi'li interested aa to tvho tvill be «i>-

Iaointed. The Seer. Uiiy 0. War -.ti.i UH_aj
thal bc had iiotdet- riiiincdon reoiiin.cnd-

,,\ person a- vet, and I il" Bot hear of

om t..-ni hi prominently Bsmed rn

connection wtsh Hm saWl-Sastfa-acaaeta-yahip
'-f tt ar.' Thc -.un-- may bc laid in n

Iii lilli BSslsfBBl am inlsiyahlp nf ths navy.

THE Ul SSnOB ") Al'JHlllMO-M.
At both end" >i Hi'' ( ajiitoi t<-d «t SYSry-

taudv ciH|'i".ted in either ii"u-e mm «l with
t.'ieiitnio*tconlii|.nei Ilia! OotBgrOM would

nli'.urii on Monti.it next at 11 M. Ti.i*

WM a-ao the ojaiition of repie-entatif*
-nator-. Every thin**; aleut thc itv.,

house* ISSSBS tS drag, ¦"". MB_Bfl1ftSS
Hi-'Ui- looked loSMSOBSS-

mill ) NEUS ITEM*.

(iot.-niiiient i-.-.eij.t* to-i|a\ C(i*toin-.

el.uiuJM; internal rt-vetiue, |s_B*fsV-Ral.
TBS National Dental ( onvciitioii WM

a.**aln tn aesuloa to-day.
Mr. Kenna lias n-ccivid a dUpatcli

ti Mfa. states that he lias bern renominated
l,v acclamation. He I" a tlrst-das* iiieii.ler.

'Tlicini|.l<)>es at the nat>-tar.ls will re-

main a* th. t ar. until ASJgBSI llttb
Thc Min'caine ont !hi- s-ftSFBSSB IBM

was welcotne aft.r a lalDtiactrd Wet -.pell.
(A--«-.iaie'l _*BBB -asfBTB M WA l'*»l""' ''.)

NOBINtTION)! AM' lt)KI lEBAlTONS-WI M'S"I

nv adxam.iiu AJfBBBAVBB Of UjnW
ION, VS., BAIIOMS Afl'OlNTKES, OSSSMBBBB
AH nH-i-AMEH.-.
WaSBIKUToK,!).!-'.. Ail.'-'Uir! -l.-TIlS-aVie

sident M-nt Hm f..llowiBg uoinliiatliina ti

the Keiiatr- to-day : C'UBtaVBs (.ott .rd, on

aul-Oeocral <»( the United Mau * ni Madrid
L-i-X-C. I.'..-.*U> CsiBsul *ti kymdstm i i'i"«l«

rick C. Humphreys, postmaster at Pens*
Cola, Fla.
Thc Senate, |n executive sr-n-lon, con-

brined the lollowtBB : W. W. Astor, Enio,
Extraonlinary ami Mlnisl. r to Italy; K,
'*. Vam Tiper, Consul nt Moscow; diaries
Seymour at Canton; ('ii-.tavus Oowitrd
Becrctarv of Legation mid Consul-Hcncni
at Madrid; Henty k. McOot, Unite.
States judge foi- th. Norther!* Di-irict ol
Ili-orKia; J. M. Hine*, Knited States mar-
shnl for thc Northern District of Alabama
rnstSaaatSII] U illiam McKenna, at Shreve¬
port La.; Julius Enntmoser, Monroe
U.; RolK-rt M. Tindall. (JkoloBa!
Mi-.; Jattir-N (.'. Hntch**ll, WUttrpololTexas; Thomas tireen, Mindah, Texa* .'
David A. WimKor, Alexandria, Va !
Charles E. Heaver, Lexington, Va.

FOKKTON BIM8TEH KE-loNs.
M'AsiiiMiT.aN, ABguaf 4.-Mr. Muntufar,thc t.iutr inalaii Minister, has resigned.

Usslj Bsaiastaa < ongro-*-,--! imt Hcnnion
WaBMIBVTUB, August 4, UH

SBMATB.
The House re-*oliit'on for tin distrihtition

of tin- louraata of the tit o houses to publicand law llbrartea waa naaaed.
Mr. Hawes presented the conference re*

pori on the bill for tba -ale of put of the
Omaha reservation j. Nebraska, mid it Wai
concurred in.

Mr. Windom, from the Committee
Foreign in "attona, reported Bouse bill

..:,

.it i o chick in,- tax-ieduction bill waa
taken up by i vote ,,f _o to _, bul waa tem¬
porarily hud aside to enable Mr."8later,wbodesired to leave Un* city to-day, to call uj,the conference report upon thc Indian
reek orphan-fund bill. (>n the latter's

motion, Mr. Cameron, of Wisconsin, aad
M.ssis. ingella, Saunders, and Yan Wt.-',
¦sith .Mr. Davis,of Illinois, voted " ".ye"wit!) thc Democrats

rhe principal point In controversy la tin-
Indian bin wUs an Hem ot 1106.000 for the
rapport of loyal refugee! of thc tribe
it huh th.- Seaaie had votedto have chargediga'nsf th.* Creek fund, and aa to which. ...e., 1(1 I, « .IS II. IVIM, ll

he conferees reported tba! the iiii mi v shall
ie paid by tbe United Btatea directly, aud
hat in.thin-in the act *hali prevent tin
ditter from being reimbursed hereafter for
lu sa... hy the (re, k nation. The reporttiter discussion, wa* adopted, 'ric debate
.ii the tax-reduction bill wai tbenreaumi d,
Mr. Heck -aid he had beni charged by

he Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. Hoar),
'lithe day before, with aiding the Repab-
lean party iv blunders, which furnished
thal party with political capital, The
.barge might be well founded io far ai ii
¦one. rm tl Massachusetts alone, bul it u,,-
loubtful whether it would hold good a* to
my otii. r part ">f the country. There waa
io alternative, if any relief from taxation
,ta* to be -Tien, bul to perfect and enlargehe pending bill.the only proposition
.lindi had conic from the Republican epa*
¦ns. He commented upon the changesn:ide by the caucus In tin McKinley bill
i* it tniie from the House, and quoted
he language of a New York Herald COITe-
ipoBdeal exp la nat. ry of Hues charges,
mowing thal a manufacturing ionia rn like
be Wabash and Moen Company, of Woi*-
¦ester, Mass., favored constituent of Bena-

¦). Boar, w",iii,i get the lim Kt of an uv
.leas,.,| duty on stci wire, etc., while their
aw material waa sim procurable by thi m
it a rate which was unprotected. Their
i;ttr«-ts were iruardcd al both end-.
Iiii- McKinley bill, which proposed to lu¬
re .-. the but on artlcli sof thi- kind un to
ffi or 100 per cent., had . ei n so chang* d as

Increase tbe tax on southern cotton-tie
hhI steel wire, out of which tbe barbed-
ence-wlrc product "f this Maaaachuaetts
nanufactory w:,s made.
Mr. Beck mid this waa a remarkable

-how in.-, and thal while Mr. Hoar mir i.t nol
lave advised it in the Republican caucus,
¦onie ot the members of that select asaem-
ih were well advised aa to bia purpose,
rbis purpose, as Mr. rieck construed it,
,vas I., comp every man In tbe South who
"lace- a rouad hoop on a barrel to pay 78
per cent, duty on each ton of barbed wire
iiiide bj a Massachusetts firm .*. blch he waa
niormed bow received a royalty of B11.90
per ton under a patent.
Mr. Dawes replied that Mr. Beck erred

n assuming thal the manufacturers of the
i*.ire-fence u,r. necesvsarily Interested In
loop-Iron, and suggested thal western and
muthern farmers were Indebted to the in-
..unity iimi enterprise "f roch manufac-
uurers for a reduction In tbe coat of this
irticle.
Mt. Hoar, who had made a like atate-

Dent-explained Ia regard to tbenews]*a-
per allusion to himself,read by Mr. Beck,
hat the company referred to had bo! wiit¬
in t'i bim; thal their iBterests had aol oe-
slurred to him a- being especially affected
.\ the bill, and that hedid nol believe they
,v. ri so affect! d.
Mr. Hale preaented the conferenci report

upon the natal appropriation bill.
Th'- consideration of tho, tax-reduction

hill iva* it sullied, the <im stii'is etnfe upon
Mr. Harris's nmendment providing for a

reduction «>f 10 per cent, after January I,
1883, and an additional P> per cent, after
Kunial*. I, i--i. upon Import duties.
Mr. -.arris rose to discuss bia proposi-

tion, and Mr. Pendleton mored an execu¬
tive session.
Mr. Morrill regarded thc motion a- in¬

tended to delay the bill, and Mr. Pendle¬
ton dUclalmed any such intention, and
inved that the executive bualnesa demand¬
ed attention.
Mr. Rollins demanded the yeas and nays,

and Ute motion was voted down by a party
vote.23 t" 17.
At 6:10 Mr. Morgan rose arith the evi¬

dent Intention to make a lengthy speech.
Mr. Dockrell aaked if the Republican*

intended IO fores S vote by the nlghl BBS-

Mosers. Sheratan and Morrill replied by
overture- for an agreement toteraunatethe
debate t"-nio..oii, nsxl wesk, or oren a

month hencc^-o a rots could bc had upon
the bill before adjournment tint dh.

Mi. ( ockiell haiti thc minority would
come to a rata arbsn they had had i

fair and reasonable discussion, and
not M...n.r. He could ¦asnre the other
aide that there would bc no voU

to-night After further controversy Mr.

Moroni begaB Ma remarks bu* hoi
mail.- liltU progreaa, when Mr. PeniHeton,
at 7 P. M., called attention to the aoaoMoi

of a quorum, and moved to adjourn.
vitu- several motions to adjourn wen

negatived, the last resulting 7 to 10, an.

the fact being oInion- that aquoium coull

not be sa culed.
Mr. Morrill reluctantly consented to at

adjournment. ...

tat Senate then at 7:13 adjourned till to

morrow.
HOISF.DK I:KI'I"K.F.NT..T1VKS.

Mr. Hutching-, of New York, offered

resolution "woporing a wnB^tlona
amendment piotiiii..*-' that « ehkli t.k.

twotblnUof tbs members elected oe iel

house of Coagreaa to atm a bili "ter tn

".'resident'* veto instead of two thirds .

the membera resting, a* al present.
Mr. Kobcsnn, of New Jem >', I n-cntci

the conference report BPOB tba nata1SSJ
proHiialion bill, slating that .... agrecm. ii

had been reached on all point*, of dtspul
;.Xcei,t that relative to cloding the nav>

1
The conference reiiort on the Id-islutiv.

executive, and judicial appropriation bi

was nre-eiitt-il and agreed to.

ur KobiM-n explnlned the provision (

tb"bill as far as agreed upon. Thc tin

.ubat'intlal difficulty met by the commllt.

waitmlt.... abolishing the grade of cou

I mo* re tv hieh had Leen stricken out b

j Son^Ulnero..ly^ **£
| S:«f otliees H»»"/^^
(,.c,-,i H. tbs tolloBriBf pst.fjgL'g.'g

11 rals,6; commodores, 10; i-aptBina, 4*, cot

Imaildera, M; lieutenant-*»£*»***£ \
>| lieutenants. MO I "J-SSsrs, W«"3H'1

Thesuhstiuitial dllbieiice wa-in ******
. tbs sale of old material and ahips, ¦' * »

hTtii.gadojite.li.protl-.o.itl.attl. anio

. j of such inatr-r al must bc re,*orU to o

i **eer. Tbs oaMpvoa-fas mmetdad tbaS t

gmhtgUt shoud uot bS so rvpotis-ti, hutu

before any ship l« sold it shall be examined
and appraised hy a naval beard anil th,
faets reported to ( 'onpre*--. The cl.-iu-c giv¬ing discretion to the Secretary of the Navyto close certain navy-yards was Insisted
upon by thc House contcrees, and wai* now
the only matter in dispute.
*i 5^__r*_aB_l!_!___!__!-__!^" of In<,'an-*. inquired tis to
lie iliflerence in the amount apiin.prlated
hy the bill ns agreed u-pon bv the confer¬
ence committee and the amount as it oriiri-
nally passed the House.
Mr. Rob.son replied that the hill as lt

originally passed the House hud appro¬priated t,-i20,(J00, but oj* it now stood appro¬
priated »J17.),000 less than the bill of last
year.

.."lr. Hewitt, of New York, ailB-BBOllh--
gratifleation that the House conferees had
insi.t.d upon the elau>e relative to thc
univ yards, but pointed out thc fact that it
gave the Secretary of the Navv discretion
which might lae exercised in a political and
partisan manner. He did Bot believe that
thc present Secretary of the Navv tv.,nhl
do so; but he (Mr. Hewitt) wished to give
notice that -hould he, he would bc held to
account by the country.
Tba report was agreed to; and a further

conference ordered.
Tbs House prooeeded to the conaidera-

tiOfl Of the S.nate amendment*; to thc *nn-
dry civil appropriation bill. Matter* ran
vi ry smaothly for nunile, and thc amend.
meats wen* eoaeurred in or non-conenrred
m according to the recommendation- "f thc
Committee on Approprt-tione. Tbe frat
stumbling-block encountered was the clause
relative to the National Board of Health,the senate nmt iidments Increasing lo the
amount .af |78,000 lbs appropriation made
for that boily.
Mr. Hunii of Arkansas, Mr. Began of

Tex;!*-, luid Mr. Manning of MlaaTsslppIadvocated a eoncurrence In the amend¬
ments.
Mr. Hutt* rtvortli, .af Ohio, nnd Mr. COX,

"f Sew York, argued in fut or of a rejec¬
tion, the latter declaring his belief that
there wai a plot ob fool to nork nj) a ycl-
low-ferer Mare la order that the aalariea of
ineiiii't rs of the Board might continue.
Mr. Biseock, of Hew York: "There la

nol a doubt about it."
Mr. Cox r.f. rn d to an article in a New

Orleans Baner to show that the National
Hoard of Health had attempted to get np a
yellow-fever excitement our a case which
afterwards turned out to be alcohol uni
jaundice, and said that it wa< hy such
means thal the Board sought to perpetuate
it- -alai-ies and its inutility. If thc Board
were given the power to iijiturn tocal quar¬
antines, the GovernmentWOBld hate a stn-
nendous institution that would do nothing
hut Interfere with commerce ami bring
trouble upon the country.Mr. Manning denied thal there waa any
plot In existence which affected the integ¬
rity of the National Hoard, and dwelt upon
the Importance of maintaining thal body at
its highest degree of efficiency.
Mr. Reagan favored the Senate amend¬

ment-, and deplored the fact that the
House should engage in a contemptible hig¬
gling scramble ort r -.Ts.nen, which wa* not
oiie-thi'iisantllh pail of the -um which
would be lost should another y« How-fever
epidemic spread throughout the South. He
criticised the position taken by Mr. Cox,
of Nev York, declaring that that gentle¬
man would be willing to se.- people die
constutionally or to ice the country de¬
vastated constitutionally.that was his
statesmanship.
Mr. HiscocN opposed concurrence In the

Benate amendments, and in the couts, f
his remarks said sixty daya ago a lobby had
commenced, agents of ths Board had been
>" qi everywhere, and thc force nnd power
ol patronage had been brought into requi¬
sition In order to carry thi- matter tbroogh
the House. He would not-for thc sake ol
creating paltry patronage, for the sake^ol
securing appointments, for the purpose of
giving employment to another army to feast
uiion the treasury, rote for any measure
even though lu* vote wu invoked in thc
-acred name of humanity.
The debate wa.- continued In support of

the amendments by Messrs. Lynch and
Singleton, of Mississippi, Mr. 'rinker, of
Virginia, ami Mr. Lord, of Michigan.
Mr. Blount, of Georgia, and afr. Kolac-

aon, of New Jersey, contended thal thc
provisions made for the Board bj tbe origi¬
nal House bill were ample, and they hoped
thai the Benate amendment- would be re¬

jected.
Tbs amendments were finally non-con-

curred tn.
Tin remainder of the afternoon session

wa* consumed in the dull w..rk of concur¬
ring or non-concurring In tba Benate
amendments- the proceedings onlj once or

twjee beinir iliver-itied by a noisy bul brief
and unimportant discussion upon -nun- ot
the items, lt wai nearh 0 o'clock when
tbe amendments were all di-]'"-* il of, and
the bill wa* sent to the Benate,
Mr. Hiscocks of New York, moved that

the House adjourn, bul tbe Bpeaker stat¬

ing that if the House remained in session a

few minutea longer the legislative bill
could be enrolled, the motion was with¬
drawn.
Thc House disagreed to tbe amendment

of the Benate to the bill providing for
printing the agricultural report for 1881,
ami a conti renee \t_a ordered.
At 5:10 tin- H"i-,ise fink ;t recess for half

an hour, at the end ot which time the legis¬
lative bUl tv- signed by tbe Bpeaki r.
Mr. Ilise -k of .\,w York, Mr. Butter¬

worth ol Ohio, and Mr. Blackburn ot
Kentucky were appointed conferees on tbe
sundry cit il docket, and at 5*fi0 tbs House
adjourned. ___

Tho Yellow-Fever Excitement.
ArsTiN, TTDUS, August 4..The wildest

ramon till the air about theyellow-ferm ia
Texas. Governor Bobella yesterday tele¬
graphed to Sett' Hrh ans and Wa-hiiigton,
in answer to Inquiries, that no case.. (,f fever
arc reported in Texas. Hearing of a (bath
la New Orleans frnm fever theOovenior
notified the authorities at Orange to he
ready to quarantine against that city at a

moment's notice.
('ai.vi.sion, August 4..The Board "f

Health quarantined th.iaches ncr Henrietta,
which arrived out-ide yesterday from Bra¬
zos, Santiago, bound for Label hail. s. La.,
and baring o" board two cases of fever of
a doubtful nature. Sue was allowed to

proceed tO her destination. A strict qUST-
aiitine is declared against Matamorai and
Brownarilk and all_polata communicating
With them.
San AB1OB10, August 4..The foci at

Matainoia* i- reported tO If a cit in.'. Tin-
Rio ('randc region maintains a strict quar¬
antine.

lliu.WNsvu.i.):, TfcX.ts, Angus! 4.-A
Mexican drug-T-t died last night from fe¬

ver. His body ia Jual being taken by a

.art to the graveyard, ("iti/ciis await the

arrival of Dr. Ritciingen, the State health-
officer, tt ho la m roufs to decide whether
tbs disease i- yclloiv-fever or not. Several
ni'tv cases have occurred to-day.
LaBKDO, TkXas, August 4..At Kiown-

ville at S last evening there vier*' twenty
mgm of filer, all S- which titre lining
well. There have been no deaths, and
even thc meet critical arc out ..f danger.
At Matamorxs nt B o'clock tin rc had been

a small Increase tn thc number of deaths
from two to live, lt is generally believed
Unit the fever ls not dangerous.
Galveston, August 4..The quarantine

' offic. r reports tbs arrival of the schoonei
Henrietta, from Brazos. She had two su*.

* I picinus cases of sickness aboard. The -,, -.

. sci has been ordered to Pelican Island un

der strict quarantine, with a medical offlcei
'land thc n.-cissarv lUpphSB. (.uarantint

Bas bSSB declared against Matamoras
llnivvn-tlllc, Ura/os. and Santiago.
Wasuisuion. ABfiBBl 4..Telegrapbli

advices ditUd August .'td, received b> tb
National Board of Health from Laredo
Texaa, show that there ls no fever of an*

description at that place, and none so fa

a* reported in th*' immediate vicinity.

A incrIra u Ar* hiv es tai EaropB.

W amiinutob, August 4..The acting < on

Hul-("cneral In Egypt telegraphs Seen tar

t FrelinghiiVHin from Alexandria that tn

n I archives of the Consulate, which it wi

te feared were destroyed, have been found I

it Cairo, and that he ls on his way tn 1 m

,-; said to attend to General Stone s famil¬

ia who have besn saved bv a faithful fruin

at and art; »uppvst»U io bv -4. lsi-waua.

YEATTS EXECUTED.
Tba Extraina Panaltr of tba law

V lalir-.l on ibo Wnnler.r
.f ArlBarson.

Perfectly ContpoTri to (he Last; a Minni**'
I)- In*/ Tor Him to Breathe a Prayer- Death
>*T Stranu illation--A Large Crsss of Flowers
Placed lpn,, Hit Dear! Uml, by His Kr

SBrit-Hlttorr of (he Crlme-A Statement
Oom th*- ( oudemaed Maa Alleging to br* a

Trae t onlr..lon sf the (noir or the Mair-

d>r.
_

Cbittub, Va., August 4..Walter Ham¬
ilton Yeatts wii* hanged here to-day for the
murder of Presley E. ASBBMSSB in Febru¬
ary last. The execution was private, lacing
witnessed only by the officers of thc court,
special gouda, physicians, and the pres*
representatives. Everything ttas quiet and
orderly, notwithstanding the fact that a

large concourse of jveople from the sur¬

rounding country wai in town.
THE CHIME

for which Yeatts Bas executed was thc
murder of Presley E. Adker-on, a youni*
merchant and ibipflf maalat at Bycaawre
stni-an. whose hody was found near that
plaOS last February with a bullet-hole
through the head. Since the convict inn ol
reatta he BBB made two written statement*
confessing the murder. Before his tri d
and conviction, and mo*t of thc time since,
Teatta was engaged in writing a book.
Which he gave to his father "or publication.
lt embraces Iketebea of bia career, ami la
to biMiniticd MLife aad History of w.h.
Te 'tts; or, A Step to Ruin." In it he at¬
tributes his fall to liquor and women, and
assert- that three young idles in the coun¬
ty, who-, nama In' gives, have fallen vic¬
tim*, to his deceptive arte. Thia morntnf
he retract, d that isaertion about two of the
foung ladies, hut aa tO thc third he WOUld
viv nothing.
He left full instruction* arith Mr. Rigg,

¦ditor of thc (.'[latham Tribune, in rcla-
i'Hl to thc

iTT!i.ic.nio\ ok his hook.
II, requested that he be executed in a

tillie flannel -nit, and thal hi* bod]r ba en¬
sued in a metallic collin arith a gtam face
md be placed iii an upright position in a

.emented grate uith stcji* hading down
into it so that those who wished to see him
' lying in state" eould do *o.

Ile desired abo that a handkerchief he
ied around bia neck to hide the traces of
tbe rope, and that a cross ,,f gowen be

(.ia¦.< d on hi* breast. Be requested, further,
hat his funeral Kimon bc preached trom
lu _i-t ami -_d rem i of thc xxiii, chap*
xr of Luke.
During his entire confinement his de¬

meanor tva- calm and composed. Il"
l.vcr displayed emotion of any aort.
Whoa Informed yesterday thal thc <.,,>-
irnor had decided to let tbe law take it*
.ourse in received the announcement with
unconcern, and -aid bewould prefer death

confinement In the penitentiary. Tes-
erd.'tv evening lie made quite

AV ELABOBATB T01LBT,
[I.- H.ok a bath, md had a Larlu-r shave
lim. He t!nu donned his burial suit,
B/itfa clean white >hirt, standing collar,
md black silk scarf.
His father,brother, and brother-in-law

visited him last Bight, and after apettdlug
.bout an hour in his cell took final h ave of
tum. He aaaured them that he aras prc-
pared to die This Buming when visited
the conti,mt,ed niall was foaad lasted at i

-mall table reading a Bible as be hid bl CU
in the habit ,'f doing daily fora month past.
He -aid that he had rest, tl well during the
night, baring lieut fire anil a half hours.
Ininti, the in -ruing hours he was \i-i'. I

by a number of people, to ali of whom he
had lOmcthlng to say. AbOUt ID o'eloek
Ber. W. A. Alri.'h, of th"' Bpiso jul
('lim.li, went int"i his cell ami -juli! MUK
time with Yeatts, praying and admini-H r-

ing
UKI ion ai s COBSOLATIOX.

At a few minute- after ll o', lock lu* wa-

taken from tin- jail to the BCalfbld, which
wa* in an enclosure about one hundred
yard* in nar of the court-house. The
march tn the leafTold wai aomewbal un-

peded bj the crowd whleh blocked the
wai- all i ager to get a eight of Ibe prisoner.

V-iitt- waa escorted by Sheriff Overbj
and bia assistants. Desseended tlc pbu>
f..tin. and in a fi w mtnutea en rything v. -

in readiness fm- the ___*] a. I of the. traged].
In reply to a question if h.- hail any¬

thing to -it he answered dlstinetiy, "So,
-ir: nothing at :ill.M A
WHITE U.I'TII WAS THEN TIED 0YBB BB SACS
and the lojac adjusted, after which Sherill

Overtly a*kc<i if he tt:i- ready,and prlaooei
said, "(iite me a minute to think." illi¬
li n* done, Teatta meanwhile standing erect,
with his head *li.htly bowell, s,',iiiinL'ly
engaged in prayer.
At 11:21 o'clock the sheriff pulled a lever

attached to tbe bolts of the trap, and In aa

instant Yeatts wa- -winging live and a half
feet below where he had jiret ioii-!y -t""d.

EUs "rtruggiea tvere not violent but ipaamo
die; contriidimis were visible for aereral
lniiuite-; l)iil*ations ceased in ten minot*-.
and at tie end of riltOSB iniiuites Hr. Mar*
tin pronounced life extinct. At 11:4") tie

body Waa taken down ami placed in a nt at

IBITATloN BOSBWOOB 'OFH.V,
with white metal handles and neat interior
trimmings.
An examination showed that he had died

from strangulation. About an hour after¬

wards thc rsmaina wen- turned "ter to hta
lu-'th' r-iii-1 'tv. who took them to tin- fam¬

ily burial-pi:*'''', some mil'* dia-tant.

Aft.i the execution the crowd tuned
their attention b> the eirdi*. which had

just entered tbs tOWB* BBd Yeatts and his
crime tvere for thc time torgotteB.
Some time stace Teatta wrote quite a

long postta effuMon of ¦ blaa_>hemoua .md

-a rili:'i"U* character, and on the day aft.-i

!. m.i-i.-j.it. dbi the (1 'ViTi'i*. "ti being
informed that a party of au a had -onie to

the {all to lynch him bul hid abandoned

tho-idea, ba wrote the folloa lag:
Aroused from BS-BlNS B| B* "".*.*¦ "f *>r*e*

Which came ttiiiii'i--rH"-'' "1"1 m*mu'
1 luaaasi t*. leam Hair rMsn wBeas,

Which said they woul-l laaS '*" lut" h~l

At dead .,f uiKiH. ant aaB wm -ul

niMrdrayua!...r!.,*r''-'t"'ll'«;*ir'
Xor wa, ItBBB-Bo hm Mttml MB.
llul-_.ntfro_-l.l'*'''t''*''l,m''n,,'f'ksI*ir'

I Heard lt-aid I.)")"'1 .""'**':
.. Sleep on, ISBStS, BB T"^ * "rr'^.''.:ir'""m<-oU,,U;;rnr.;,;;,,ul.ie morrow.
In y.jurirrsvt fOB amnaam

Ut m take aaftthcr tidt BB kat ***\
And thru we will hrtiiB >"m .*¦.

_. ...,. ,,_.,,
The, weut to BBB* ITi BtB ¦"" ll" 'ffJg'Z*
And that wa. the BaB af DmnM md hi. scots.

1 lUUned with a nert ii I"

un the voice ..r thc ii. * ** '____;L___
Amoaa _o uiany there BBB BB* l ¦*" aaa

Could face the rayv*.i" 'I'l""^1""4"'
lll-,i..ry of Ibo < rime.

Thc execution -a-hb-h .-¦currasTlBsJjBBS"lMe------MBtiOBO««t"-|^*^>
the early dava of la-t V**?*?. *«
Sycamore, a Bastion ob tba \ Ir-rtala MM

l*nd nailroad, anti t K .¦>"> '"^ » ^»KH -*uu

of excitement, tia ll.c urdningot thv li

°»that month U_v Ac»d body ot 1 rcsley t

Adkeraon, a young merchant and dejxrt
agent at Sycamore station, was found near
that place not far from the railroad trick,
partly BOfSfSfi iv ith log., and with other
signs to »ihoiv that

A DEED OF BLOOD
had laeen committed. Adkcrson's friend!-,
not aware thit he had an enemy, tv. re at a

lona to conjecture the Identity of thc mur¬

derer, but circumstances gradually devel¬
oped soon after the killing became known
which jyolnted unmistakably to Walter II.
Yeatts, a twenty-sljt-year-old son of Major
diaries W. TsattB, who was formerly a
district lat! IBallalanna collector, and
also a eoniniiision merchant in Lynchburg,
Va. TOMBg Yeatt* WM thought to hate
treen on terms of friendly and familiar ii -

tercourse vrith Adk.-rson." for it WaskMOWB
that thc* latter had o'ten Kotri, tri..]
him paCMBfarily and in other ways. What
pointed sii.pj,.jnn at Yeatts was thc fact
that be wa* married oat February 1st (the
day before the murder) n, a Mi-s Fanni.
Borer, tvho lived near sycamore, and thal
ob tbs next day he told his wife thal be
aras going away for three weeba to work
on the Efew-Blrer railroad, ii- then left,ami it appeared from after derelop-nenti
that be r, paired to Sycamore, anti by some
representations Induced Adkeraon to tak.
a walk with him nj) the railroad track to-
nrarda Lynchburg. shortly thereafter a
pistol-shot wa- heard, but no atti ni ion was

paid to tin circumstance, a* pistobsbootlng
thereabout*! waa no uncommon thing. The
next morning, bowen r, I

ADKKH.-t.n s BOOT Wkt POOVB
a- described, n Ith a hole throuBh the bead
made bra bullet, whleh entered behind
ear uni passed Otlt mar the other. The I
tracks about the murdered nan. which
phdnlyahowed In the mow,wereIdenti-ted
as those of Yeatts, and his sudden disap¬
pearance I' d to his being punned. (>n tbe
Mh of Kel,mary be ca* arrested at Good-
aon-Bristol, "ii the Virginia and Tram *-. e
border, and. though giving another name, \
waa soon after identified by Plttsylvania
county offlcen and brough! back to the jail
at Chatham; not. however, before the ex¬
cited citizen. .,f the Belghborbood had
made threats and mite preparation! to
lynch the murderer. When arrested Yent-
was found ii) po-mn of Adkei-s.ni's pit-
tol, s.,f,-key. and two ringa which he bad
taken from bim after killing bim. Ile abo
had tome mom y which was I* llevi d to be- I
lon.' t" bli victim, iii- trial occurred at I'
the May terni t-f th-- ('.linty C'OBTt, ami
resulted In bis conviction and sentence to ;

be banged on tbe 28th of July. I
An "ii-r the rejii-e., niatii.i'is which have '

been nude In count ction arith the affab
¦how ii)'-' the eanse or

PltoviCATIos rOBTBB BTBDBB
i* one that wheo Yeatts was engaged to
Mi- Rorer, Adkenon expressed regrets
to her thal she was goiag to marrv a man
wilow,- di-h"'iie-t, itu,! who would after
their marriage go to the penitentiary. The
cause of thi* statement was du, |,, th, fact
that feat"* bad naas* d "ii Adkenon for
goods nid money a bogue check for 915, to
whli h th< ii imeof Thomas K. Poindexter
.i <"., of Danville, was forged, and thal
lu-had :i!-o tried to Impose similar bogus
paper on other business-men. lt bi also
stated that Mi-- Rorer bas sustained un¬
lawful relations with Adkenon: thal
Teatta km a it. and had bi n paid by Ad¬
kenon to many the girl; and again, thal
be di" overed ber lim hastenesi only on
marriage, aad was li d to .lisped hy ri -

mark* .,f Adkenon, who obtruded himself
in the company of Teatta and wife, thal
they bad had guilty ri tattons.
Whether Yeatts was moved to kill Ad-

kenon by Innate tv lck< da< -- or from dread
of punishm* nt for committing tb
forgeries, or from sudden fury al n flei ting
that Adkerson bad been unduly Intimate
u ith hi- wife, must be left to conjecture.

A WEKav's BESPITS.
A f" w da. - befon the day Aged by tho

Court for the execution ol Yeatts his filth, r

submitted various papen to Governor
Cameron, embracing evidence claimed to
be ol mi extenuating character, a.»mpa-
aled by affidavits, which had not been In¬
troduced at tbe trial. The Governorthere-
fore ft spited Te. ti- for. week (until to¬
day), so that he could have time t i look
Into tbe matter. After a careful Invest i«

lion bc decided not to Interfere, but to Iel
thc law take ttl COUrte.
For weeks befon but trial be ttas i c-

aougbt by hi* counsel if he had any r aeon
to suspect any mutm- Intimacy between
young Adkenon and bis arlie eitbi r before
or after hi- marriage to speak oat: in fact,
th- 1 ' Md hini.th.it the only way to save bis
Beck from the pillows was to use some
mch argumi nt, bul be deebun d to the last
thal be hud no ground for such a suspi¬
cion, and thal young Adki r-..n wu one of
the 04 *' fl h lids lie ,-vcr had.

tin-- ' .isl (.i.irvssion.
sin..- his coBVlctloB, howevi r, Teatts baa

mad" two written confessions which '"ii-

flii t materially. a* all hi- stat! menti In con¬

nection with the murder have done. Tbe
la-t one be rare to Mr. L. ll. Plgg, i ditor
of thi < natham ZVHnine, with the request
that it should not be made public until tbe
tl i\ of hi- execution. In 'iii- he speaks ot
bis Intimate and friendly relations with
Adkenon, the two having ** lived together
as brothers" for some time j'.' viona to lu*
!ii:ir:-ia.'c.
On tin- Sunday before he tva. married ha

mys: I went to Mr. Borer*! to iee my In¬
tended wife, and while there -h.- t'>'d mi-

Mr. Adkeraon had written a letter to ber, in
which he stated that I wa- living at Byca-
naore In danger, aad thal be aras verj sorrj
that she ttii- going to marry me; that after
marrying an [would hate n, leave ber
aad go to the penitentiary for a towry l
had fiiiiiiiitt'il In atgntng Bitrerthorn's
name to a paper which purported to pa]
nu- a burge rom for i Bone 1 had In mj
j. .--' salon.

I remarked io lc-r
I WO! I.I) KIM. HIM

imles. he retracted for -hindering me. 1
afterwards quieted down, and think l

promised her not to my aBythiag mon

aboul it. I tv "t back to Sycamore that
Min,lat night, Mini a- I had been riven tbe
privilege ol going anywhere In tbe store
Us though it belonged to me, I wenl and
armed mt-If tv ith a largs pistol which be
left ii) th-- *torc.
on Mondaj morning we started together

forLynchbnrg, aad directly after we board¬
ed tbe train I went to bim and d' manded
an explanation. Before I gave him a chane.
h. r. pry I called him a damned scoundn
and told hun he had been to Mr. Borer"i
ami t.ik- ii advantage "f me, and if be made
the -ame -statement to me that he did to
them "tie or the other "f tia tn,cid have to
die, lb -icnn d to !"¦ ti ry much sur¬

prised, iinil denied hating -aid anything at

a:i. i u>M him it that i.I retracted
wli.it 1 said about him. He Insisted thal
he had said nothing against me, but thal
he waa a- i.'"'"l i friend aa 1 had "ii earth.
Upon thu we aettied tbs matter and want
i.n a- friends.

, ., ,

Il,.afeasion lure details thur move¬

ments in Kinchbur', Which SIS Of ll" in¬

terest.
DIU'S'-. tv il KS MABBlBB.

Referring to his marriage, ba says pe

wa--I, drunk at th.-time tint all be recob
beted h. axing tba mlalster mt waa "loin
bomb tight hands.'1 _>*n; retiring, about
mldn-gnt, he entered Into conversation
with hi- wlie, during watch abe told bim
that Adkerson hail been these and tried to

take advantage of Inr. Bb) intention had

been to tak.- hi* wife to New Brer, hut.

h-ivin- had nason t-> doubt the virtu, ot

the WOflWa BS married. BS "***OOjve_» "»

leave her, never to return again. HS then

""Staci morning I H8SS burmun with raj
and indignati-n. I Mt that 1 had bec

deceived bl Um -toman I married,
thou-hi the man I bad Liken to bsa frier,il
SS Koren traitor, and indued ma U

marr a woman merely to relieve him o

oine're-jion-.i.htt. J»Jjs iWtajr igrJ
morning I told mv wileAidI ti* bjrewed th.- pistol from Ed. to kill Join

¦ Mver*; imt it M-.uld be the means of lu
I" di-.th. and the morning -ti rode up to sc

e her
J BK WOt To HI*- SBSTB.

LI 1 returned ty sycamore, arriving tber

ii'ont liilf-j.ast 3. I went to thc bar-room
and comini need drinking. I stayed there
an hour or more, until Adkcr-oo came up.
We then went to the store together. I told
him on the way I li ul -nun, thing to settle
with him whit li must Ih- done tn fore I ii ft.
He knew what 1 had reference to. H.* said
he would get some liniment to rub his
horse with, anil Wc would go to the tiaMe
together and settle it there; but some one

MOtiBg Bf*, interrupted our conn r-ittion.
We then went to the bar-room and took a

riaai of beer apiece, and we walked down
tho railroad teatsthar, W, went b« vond
tba Cattle gWMM a distance of nearly a
mile. We then turned and came bach
within about half a mlle of th** sta¬
tion, and when within a short distance
ti the jilace the murder tva* commit¬
ted I mute willi' mention Ol his having
taken advantage af my wife, and had pul
un Imposition "ii ni'* to sdi. ld himself. Hr
made no rejaly, bul tinned fifa fSBS to nie.

Thinking be wm toughing at my calamity.
I drew tim pistol, and without Baring a
word tir-d. aiming to hit him under the
left eye, hm seeing the pistol lie turned his
lace, and the ball p. in trilled the skull, as
ivis staled, behind the left .ar. H.* fell
arlthout uttering a word, ami expired in
I' ss than two minutes, I - iw immedlatelj
liter I Ind iii-.,i thai i hadtakea advaatage
if him, and that he waa BOl exp! flag thc
. hot. I fell Upon mv knii*. and bending
¦vcr him i exclaim, d " Est., 1 have taken
idvaatage of yon,

IN" Till; BAHS OF OOO F0BQITS BB.*"
He looked mt* In the face aad moved hi*
lijis, hut could not speak. I left him and
walked about ten -teji* towards the store,
a!,, n I thought of the order I had forged
>n Th.nn,is j., poindexter k Skin f>>r
-7*1, and having seen him pul it In the
mle, and kn.-win.' be had the key ililli*
"¦'.' '. I ran mv han I in hi* left pocki I,
">"k the I'ltrse in which be kept the kev.
md in a hieh tin re wi n ah isevei
ir*tel< -. such as rin. -. keys, kn

left i.'lin and wi nt aboul twenty-five
.ards towards thc store, Intending togo In
be safe and take out tbe order, but seeing
hal n.i one -.i*.*. me, I tum- ti and w< at
rack, and winn I got to Adkerson I aaa
b<- train would peas over bim,

i rooi i r ms SOOT,
(faced ll by the side ,,f the j,ii,. ,,f w, ,.i
nd commenced tocovi r it up, bul thought
t would not be found and st .pps d. Either
finn I took up the ody or wnen I took
"'it tbe purse i dollar tell from hi* pocki t,
rhlch was ail tbe money I 'int from hi*
tenon. If he had any more mom jr I did
io! s, ,¦ it. and i was aol after it, All thi*
a-.-iiiTcd between sundown aad dark, the
-round being covered with snoa and the
noon shining bright's made everything
[Bite Ii.ht. I thea left, w< nt to Bl
iver, and to.'k the train.

i I..rlil.i Mu riler* r** Hung.
JAI K-i.s\m ¦;, P| t.. \ ._ -f I.- Hain-

on Cart* r olored), who murdered L< wis
.dams (colored) at baldwin, in this county,
iinnary C. 1**.., was executed In thc jail-
ml lu re today.
I".*.:;*-...shim. Ki.i., August i. Merrick

lackson (colored) w is li in*, il lu re at l
.'clock this nftern ion. Ile murd' red a
olored boj ii .med John Thomas ni ar
iin_''* f" ny ii November f). 1881, < in
he scaffold he offered tija a prayer, aad
hanked thc Sisters of Charitj f,
.ituIn -- to him. He mi I 1,:-' fate with

lure. Ile died bj strangul ition.

TeaBaaaaee i-tertteass.
Mempbi8, Tenn., August i. Returns of

he county cl< cth-ns. are ci minn "t slow li,
tut nough i- known to sb ¦a tb I the
)-'ino.nts elect all officers excepting Ihe
ilerk of Bartli tt i inuit i 'nt and the
ountj < .1 eli ik. I! ,t!t of these offices
tn In doubt. Tbe Republicans bad two
icki i- in tin- field.
Maurois, August t..With only two

I'otlng-preelnets to hear from, tbe Demo-
¦r.its. led their county ticket) x iepl county
¦! rk. Pat. Winters, their nominee for this
lillee, is defeated bi ibout DOO votes, aud
Hugh B. Allen (R) publlcOn) lected.

r ..H.in I ('.mh f.ir ('«»»_;.-es-..
< ittt:iT-i"\. B. C., August 4..Colonel

E. B. Cash, who was tried lit year for
.illina Colonel ."bannon in .. duel, an-
lounces himself as an Independi nt . mili¬
tate for Congress in the Fifth .'oiith ' aro-
Ina district. Ex-Judge T. J. M \.
who wm a jii'omiti nt Republican during
lu- administrations *f' ft* r,i"i - *». v and
tj' -, -, ami a ho became a l»- tn ¦¦ ral In
1876, has severed bis connection with the
Democratic p irtj. and also in
.elf a-an Independent nilid.it' for < «>n-

.'ii -- in the Fifth ili-tricl.

_taanra_ia "PBsUttea.
4ol r\UH -'. 4. ... \H.Tl-t I..At thi D

" ni-- < 'onvent I in of the Fourth con-
iressional district II n. Hugh Bi
be preseBt ft pn - ntath e In (
a ivi '1 thc nomln itlon aft* r ulm V
ot* bad been taken. The nil, - were sus-

leaded aad the nomln itlon mad*
noii-. The Convention thea adjourned
dm die.

_

His! Yir<_iiiiu i oiitfr,-i-iiiui. luiiil-
¦ialr-rl.

Cbablbktov, W. V ... August l. I b*
Democratic < on *r< sslon il ' onv< ntlon jcs-
terdaj renominati I John K. Kenna bj ac-
.l.lllKltioll.

I.l H. Hullo!*! IV ltBout il Ilr still.

QCIN'CT, [LI.., August I.- Th. < '"ii'-T'. ¦-

lionel Convention al Mount Bterllng has
bad a d< ad-lock f--r ihr< e day-. Las)
after tbe 1.186th ballot, the « onventlon ad*
jo'iru. d niiiil In-day.

Thc li- ul of the Jcuiiiivltr-.
W.i-iuM.ios. August L.¦Lieutenant -t

W. Hain uho'.t,r had an taterviea ttit!

Secretary Chandler thi* morning In refer
nc. to the prospect "f bringing the bodli

of I.i. ut" nant l)ef.."!i. and hi- ompaaion
to this country. There i* an apprnpriattoi
of £'_.*.."oh In the siimlrv ivilliill f.-r thi

purpose, ami st»|,s have alreadj bax n taki i

for carrying out tbe provlslonacl the act
The detail* "I the project call ».< a, cull.

pllsbed by any one <<t the Daval odksri
bob in Siberia, md it is probshli tba
Lieutenant Hart* r. now conne* ted wltl
tbe search party for Lieutenant bipp am

bli companions, will '". detailed for tb
purpose. Lieutenant Banenhower la i

u..rk upon an extended ttpott «t ile lo*
Of the .hamlet!.- and hi* M erl'Tl" - f)"i

the time of hi* separation from hts cona

pantons until hi* arrival here. He expect
to have ii ompleted lodto lubmil ll to ».

retary Chaodier before the ead .>( >. i u n

ber.
"

_

Death of Mrs. Inri. Wtmgtmm.
Wasbinutob, AugBsl 4..The death <

Stn. D :-' w. ihe wife of Frederli k Doui
l.,... record, r of -l* i ¦!-. occurred this nu n
j, . px bi: busbaad's resideBce at < 'eda
Hill, Ana ostls. Tb( th eased was rea bi

ly attacked with pauli si-, and baa
slowly stoking, so that h. r death ttas y,.

noexpeeted. She wm ia her slxty-ninl
v. ir. Th-- funeralwill take place frmn bs
Ute residence at I o'eloek Buadaj aft<
noon. .

ISosiiie-s, Failure* iu I I.v I'llllvrl BIBI*
for the iiiii.

Maw York, August -..The bBslaei
fallurea reported to N* w Vork daring ti

BBti si-ten dav- mun and l"» I NI *..'

111 last week. Tba tatton Btatoa lu
Blahed ld, the western 80, tbe soirtbern l

tbe Biddle ft, the Pacific eoaal and Terr
tories IS, snd New Tort mil -toooklra
T-.tal, lot. Tbs "nly New Wk failur
of anv cons«'i|t!cnce ar'* tbOM "f Benni tt

Koiilkc cotton hrok*i-. ni'l M. lb r-

kind vV ( ".. clothini.'. In neither a- I

Hie li.ll"ilitic- heat V.

V i ru in ia ( «.lor*«l MBBMBMI Iflstltula.
I"i.TtR*ui!!.;, v.t. Au-fii*t k-To-i-..

.es.ioii 'if tbs sBstS Normal ln*.*.tti
- i (colored) wa* attended bj mai

white teachere of the pnbllc Khoeti
thi- .Itv and other \ Hitor-. I

'! consisted of lesson* in -Tammi
uiallicinati.-s. and maia-dr itt in.'. I' -hi-

row there will BS a (MsBS bf tl
t>n tba sui).ct el lbsabolfshsB si"i isri
r.al punishment in the publk scboola.
'pumb. r,.f H ..I.en '

I! of thc .*:.-.".. ai at iiii t__U m.. _'..!_.,

"BtrioU-Pnlp Factory Rn ru I.

Wii.binotos-. Dei.., Augu*t 4. .An Klk-
lon (Md.) siH'.-ial lo the Every Evening says
a tire i.rok- mit Hus morning In the wood-
pulp department of tbe Providence Paper-
Mill, owned by the Philadelphia Record
office, seven miles from Elkton. and de¬
stroyed tho main building. Thc machine-
shop was saved. The los* |s fsjo.ooo. Thc
mill cost about SlO.oun, and employed be¬
tween 70 and loo hand*.

Donbla Mh riler In Florida.
Ja< s;.«.iinvii.i.k, Ki.a., August 4.. A hor¬

rible double murder was coiiiniitffd last
Tuesday night at Maring (rarden Centre,
in Valusa county. Mr. Nert" and his wife
were kilh-d ami horribly mutilated, then
robtteil, and the house set on tire. The
flames were extinguished in time to dis¬
cover the atrocious deed. A warrant ls
out for the su*|n"'te,| pcrvins.

Torrllilr- St.,rm.
Mii.wa!XE):. Auzust 4..The most de-

stnictive storm tot iimnv faatl -wi'|.| over
lbs etty paaferoaty. The anaaafe to pro-
nerty is estimated at from ffioVMI to
^lou.iHHi. A man WM kilhtl bv IKrhtulng
and a child drowncl.

Demise of ai Mu*.-.,ii lu.-,. Its Niatasraau.
r.KO'KTos. Mas... AngMBj k.Hun. Ar-

t.'iiiii* Sale, the ,,|,|es| , x-n,,,,,!,,.,. .f r.iti-
mas la ths stat,-, didi _j hi* baaaa.ta
Bridgewater, al 11 o'eloek bbs night; agi -I
eighty-eight years and two month*.

Foot* Meilcuit MasB-aSsa Kill***] by
Apaches.

Trcsus. ARiz.iM. Au.'iisi 4.-Tin* num.
ber of Mexican Ti deni loldien "klll.-d in
the Icbl on the 21th nltimo arith the Ina-
.'hes, jd fioBora, wm tom.

"Vc» I'reiir li Ministry.
Pari>-, Buguat i \ new Mmlafn hi*

(.cen constitutedm follows; m. LeRlond,
Senator, Prealdent of Council and Minis¬
ter of Justice; M. De (rats, Minister of
Foreign Affairs; M. DeVelle, Deputy Min¬
ister ol tbe [nterloi; m. Tlrard, Mtaister
ol Kilian.. : General Bolhtt, i|i!iis|,.r ,,f
war; Admiral Jawregutberry, Minister of
Marine: M. Baddecaraat, Deputy Minister
.f Pul.he Works: n. |>,- Many, Mtaister
of Agriculture; M. < onchery, Minlstei ..f
Posts and Telegraphs; M. i>, V'aux, !». ja-
nty Minister ol Public instruction. Tbe
Minister "f Commerce ins not nt been ap-
pointed.
A BOOMI Irish Oiaaulr.tiiou tn II. ,.,-..

(lllrrn V I. torin.
KoM'ov, Aagast k- Thc sollcBon ol

Thomas Walsh, who waa arrested In con¬
nection ttith the di-.',iver,- ,.f arm- it
< leikcnweil recently, Intend to apply for
postponement of hi- trial until thc Octo-

i". r sessions, oaring to i sudden di I rmi-
"t*i«.ii of the crown to call a* s witness the
Mill-sll-ret iiif'iriiier 4 "inn ll. ul,,, will
l>rore the xlsteaee of seen t organisa¬
tion in Irelaad havln for it- lninB*dlati
object tiie deposition of the Qtaaen.

S- n «. I rom t'ulr.*.
Vt KXiMHHt. Aunts! I..A,bia. OBS nf

the chief clerks in ile ofllce "f the Director
(Ieneral of Public Accounts, bas arrivi I
here from < air i, from which 'itv he start, il
on Hu i-t Instant, lb uv. the arris i1 in
Cairo on Sunda} of Midshipman Dcchalr,
an English captlvi. r urned i- t i vin -

lllellt. Ile via. onVCJI'd ill a l*IoS4 ,1 tnf-
i; . which was ,, mpsnied bj a thou-
sand natives shouting : .. The Sultan Ia ti.
t"ii"i|s." Tin y were under the imjir, .-

sion that thc prisoner waa Admiral Sev-
mour.
Adda -; H. tb i , v ral trains arith

troops had tefl Cairo for T-1- l-l..!,ii.
Th,- place ls baU wai between ('.un aad
l-neilla, where batter!, - w, ,, liebig erected.
lb- wa- informed ih -i\t- n trama woul I

ni t-i Tel-el Ucl.ir. The In naur- I
the Finance Minlstrj contained Li'*." i
which ttas Intact \\ in n Adda lefl i 'air >.

Thc Nullan Wuiil*. Itr-iuunvratirftj.
Albzavmua, Au.ii-i t. The Porte b ia

informed tbe Khedive's Government un¬
it baa drawn upon it f.>r tin expense. .«f
ii- ip, ditton to Kg} fi.

lite! Illume lu l!rlll-.h ( ol.Mulila.
\ 14 I )B1 i, lb I'., AU IISl I. < hill- -.

agents un buj ii inda in this pro-
i Ince a ith a t lew t,. tl,. -. ttl. inenl "f large
numbers of families for agricultural int-
I" I-till-in th-m. Their action Isregarded
a Ith disfavor. .

si n I.., nf Irisli I <iusi.iliul.try.
Dublin, August t. A tirike arnon

Irish COnsUll il 1TJ i> till" H. in d. .m.I ||
in to bc serious. Discontent among the

tiMii is w lil.-jiei.i. Five to tea thousand
"f th. in threaten i-a n -i m. Th, m, a de-

ii! md Increased |*ay ami qulckci promo
lion.

For neuralgia, nervous aod sick bead-
c he, nervo ii mddysp. |>-
-ia, taki i. ' ompanyV I ,- a Beef
Tonic, lt- .. i- ...-iii! s, imii;t-
Hons.

Tl \KIM. lill, 1.1. K.l. Nfl..

BIVI till:: tl.MINA*
* .1. ll <*..

' III. Il I ILK.
- .....; .'ci Burrilni*. l*:i »

tl.il! .. li I I , I v, u.i |{...
U- BK HH"M'. \i ll I I- _

i'

-..,'..,. r Ariel, Ulfl
"li ill, III. T' -le!" I,

,U| But. lulen*.
. -VII.H-.

IBr-uasbip Old |i--)i,i'i,'-¦¦.. w titer, gen t iv.
i',-r-Tiaiii1l-«- aii'l passengers,(j. tl- Allen |
.*!_¦. lit -.

-i, .uer I'la..er. I'latt. Ititladtlplll*, Tin'iol.sii-
.,-. .ml paasenjters, J. W. Mci 'arrivb, Basal.
Dutch bria i'll!* Menaaiuha. k'-m. Bin

¦.- .I,-!.- do Sal,Boor, HaBatl-r ri t, baa i o-aaaa j.

I'tilll nK BKWPOBT Mit-, ti oi -rt
[ll> I. '.*.! »l .J

bbbjtbb.
st,.liner I.univ. HehanaertiorB, (Md Polal aad

lllllllit'l, lin I' I'.Hell c Still |'i I..I-.

I.! a lo- aud ullin BalIsrsy 1 osb| . <-i oa
r> turn-.
sieiiiier Northampton, M*"( irrlek, Norfolk.

ni, r< li.ni'll-. -.lld |M. < n,ers. . I,.- i|,. ,_,. sud Obi.)
I: Hlwiiy . ,.iii|.aiiy .iel iliad on r. mm).
-iioinr t<..'».-. li.ii,. mnrchaiuil-s sad i>~

, -iii.it,'., l-l. r H. -*|« tke sad ntl., l.'-il-v .»

i ..iii|.s<iv (sad sillei n talara).
-li-iiiner I'hiiHI'.1. Ileiiriii Na I..H.. liii-rcl, -

ami pssseufOT-, st.. ... .-.. tal <.!,!.. ll_ll».iy
Company ..itel anil, .1 ..i, a. lum

-t. .in hip Kanawha, Urariiwoud, Mea boaSou,
'e.ni .' .1 fur . i.' BP .1 '.WV.

s r«'i>*!..u bark A . i.i laaiuar tat
Liverpool. -VIII '..

BarfcsBtlae Jana, a. Brawsr, Bie-Bf-BB, s-nti

oat,.., Portland, Me.
.s.-lc mr Y. II. i i.'ir.], an .rv. -lilli tt

I'.Tilan.l. M ._

14 I-(St.:AM M.I.OOV

I IIAVK MOVED MV K K-i IlKIM

SALOOB rn l ' "t'f'M-l I'iSKUV lats my rn*

tiiillilillt*. M'.. Ul Ho'. -'n*l.

iMMH.Ds. v. univ - ni hm: ni- *-;-

,...i arlUi it !;. t BEAM -sd I OMBB! il"V*.

¦Ul sholl ll-H-c.
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t M.- (to arrive." c.i>-Hi ns* ¦¦( UK tKIN'** sud
IH'CKll i'sl'ltltl'* I t
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'* | SS CBaBM IT-) ) I >'"l Kl- ti K 1KAS,
st li.went n.srkel r-t>-.
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